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Pune is the best place to celebrate, be it with friends, family or a simple romantic date with your
spouse. Are your plans for this New Yearâ€™s Eve ready? If not, then quickly make one, as you wonâ€™t
love to simply sit at home watching the television just like other days! You might have several
arguments, like â€œI donâ€™t want to begin the New Year with empty pocketsâ€• or â€œI just donâ€™t prefer crowds.â€•
However, the fun city, Pune has something for everyone. This post will help you plan an awesome
budgeted New Year that is packed full of adventures.

First, plan a weekend trip to Pune. As the New Year is a Sunday, you wonâ€™t have holiday issues.
Then select from among the best budget hotels in Pune, say the Studio Estique. For the uninitiated,
Studio Estique is a luxury hotel offering a right blend of contemporary design and luxurious
amenities, be it health club, airport shuttle, valet parking, laundry services etc. Itâ€™s the best of all
budget hotels in Pune. Itâ€™s a cheap hotel that brings your New Year budget to a bare minimum;
making your worries disappear in thin air.

The second step is to chose the entertainment option, be it organise a group of friends or join the
singleâ€™s group to hit the town. Now, when you are staying at Studio Estique, then your commutation
costs, too dips down â€“ as it is located at just five minutesâ€™ walk from the railway station. This budget
hotel is also close to must-visit destinations like Tribal Museum, Osho International Meditation
Resort, and Raja Dinkar Kelkar Museum and the likes.

So, are you all geared up for this New Yearâ€™s Eve? Yes, you indeed are. So now you know how to fit
a visit to Pune fit in your budget â€“ head to Studio Estique, the best hotel within your pocket among
other mythical budget hotels in Pune.
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The author is the professional content writer specializing in hospitality and has written authoritative
articles on Hotel Management. He is currently assisting Resource StudioEstique. Visit a New Year
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